
CPBI Annual Benefits Outlook

Turn and Face the Change ~
Emerging Options for Health Program Sustainability

8:30 am - 9:30 am

Canadians take a lot of drugs. Our drug spend numbers grow every year. And, hey, 
we are definitely living longer because of them ..... But taking more and more drugs, 
and knowing many are getting more and more expensive, reminds us that we need 
to look at different paths to good health and sustainable health program costs. David 
Willows, Vice President of Strategic Market Solutions at GSC will look at the trends 
and suggest paths that lead health program managers to more long-term value in 
the investment they make in employee health.

Speaker: David Willows, Green Shield Canada
David Willows is Vice President, Strategic Market Solutions at Green Shield Canada. 
He leads Product Development, Pharmacy Services and Marketing teams. Prior to 
moving to GSC, he had spent five years as the Toronto Health and Benefits Practice 
Leader for Aon Consulting and then the merged Aon Hewitt organization. 

Over the past 20 years, he has split his time between the carrier and consulting 
community, primarily focused on attendance and disability management, but more 
recently focusing on the broader health management issues facing Canadian 
employers. 

Controlling Costs through Effective Disability Management
10:00 am - 11:00 am

The costs of disability–financial, workforce productivity, employee engagement–are 
spiraling upward. Employers can reduce the number of claims and the length of 
absences by adopting best practices in prevention, support for recovery, and return-
to-work plans.  Sue Brown, Principal, Mercer will share best practices in disability 
management, including policies and procedures, early intervention, return-to-work 
accommodation and data analytics and measures.

Speaker:  Sue Brown, Mercer
Susan is a Principal and Central Region leader for Mercer’s Health and Productivity 
Team.  Her responsibilities include working with health and benefit consultants to 
develop and expand the business by helping clients develop strategies to contain/
prevent absence and illness, review and /or develop disability management policies, 
practices and procedures, negotiate with providers and report outcomes for cost 
containment, employee engagement and productivity.  

Susan has over 25 years of experience in the health and productivity field.  Prior to 
joining Mercer, Susan worked in private and public sector organizations.

CPBI Ontario provides 
copies of the speaker 
presentations following 
the session.  This will be 
sent to all attendees by 
email, as well as an 
evaluation form.

A Certificate of Attendance 
is provided which can be 
used for CE Credits.

CPBI ONTARIO  BREAKFAST SEMINAR 

Date:
Wednesday, April 2, 2014

Time:
8:00 am - 8:30 am
breakfast 
8:30 am - 11:00 am
Program

Location:
Toronto Board of Trade
First Canadian Place
4th Floor

Fees:
Members: $80 + HST
Non-Members: $100 + HST
Table of 8: $640 + HST

Break:  9:30 am - 10:00 am



1.      $80.00 + $10.40 HST     $100.00 + $13.00 HST

2.      $80.00 + $10.40 HST     $100.00 + $13.00 HST

3.      $80.00 + $10.40 HST     $100.00 + $13.00 HST

        Table for eight
(we will contact you for the names of your guests prior to the event)

    $640.00 + $83.20 HST     $640.00 + $83.20 HST

$

$

$

$

    Member                       Non-Member                         Amount

Registration
CPBI Annual Benefits Outlook

Wednesday, April 2, 2014
Toronto Board of Trade

   Please list attendee(s) below or choose Table for Eight.  We will contact you for your guests' names  

Email: Phone:

Contact Name: 

  CPBI Ontario
  Fax:  905 643-2972
  Email:  ontario@cpbi-icra.ca
  Mail:  200 Bay Street, PO Box 64003
         Toronto, ON   M5J 2T6

  Courier:  60 Richmond Cres.
Stoney Creek, ON   L8E 5T9

  Credit Card:   Visa      Amex MasterCard

  Card Number:  ____________________________________________  Expiry Date: __________________

  Signature: _____________________________________________________________________________

  If paying by cheque, please make out to:  CPBI Ontario and mail to address above.

  Please Note:  Written cancellations will be accepted with full refund, until 12:00 noon, March 21, 2014
  Non-attendees or cancellations received after this time will be invoiced.  Thank you for your understanding.

   Fees: Return Registration Form by fax, scan/email or mail:

   Payment:

  $

 CPBI Member  - $80.00 + $10.40 HST = $90.40

 Non-Member   -   $100.00 + $13.00HST = $113.00

 Table for eight -   $640.00 + $83.20 HST = $723.20
                        
                                     HST #:  106865330

           TOTAL

Company Name:

    Attendee Name                                


